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and afFectionately entreat your prayers in My behalf. or » saved-without loving the savriour. We May q)mking smooth thiftp;ý and while I would

Pray for yeurselves, and for me. For yourselves, that profess a thousand tbings; but if wt realý-y believe in fjoè,-"*o 'the. a"-sllfficieuleY Of (àlXist, 1 would yet

you May profit by my ministry; fût me, that 1 May the beart what Christ bas done for ne, and our need ý»î'ë0WW te shew the great ha4ard which bas been
TUE MARTYRS FUNERAL HYMN. have my conversation honest among you, sa that, after 6f bis redemption, we will shew it. It will comiraM hw4WM-e' But ohl my brethireg, do net peril your

fore ne, and thy saintiy soul is flown having preached ta ethers, 1 may not be a cast-away; no, as it did St. Faul, ta Uve Io Rixi, You canne

Brotber. thou hast gone be 
so d sperately as tib-do net

Wn. " that I inty speak the truth b 
try your 1

'Where teara are wiped frotn everv eye, and sorrow la unkn uldbj, as I o%ýght iv speah, prevent the soul, which loves Christ for what Re bas, ngtïV4W» painfully. Livz 'N QHR18T, AND TBEN

Froin the buraen or the flesh, and from care and fear re yet in love;"-that I inay rightly prodaiin that great doue, froin shewing that love. He may have little - Y* omiO Live to Chr't-live governed by
Where the wicked cesse froin troubling, and the weizy are st rest- I, Illystery of godlines, God manifest in the flesh;"_ q,(silver and gold lie May have none buthewillshew faitjï lovetollim, tbatiâ:zthevm topreparefor

The teiWme way tbou'at tTvell'd Oer, and bOynQ the heATY 10sd, Yo that-when the awfe hour arrines, whick is Io fix Me 4at he is the servant of the Lord Jesus. Mybrethren,, le the way to prepare fur judgment. At

But Christ bat taught tby langui4 feet tu reach bis blest abode; flestitly of Our souls for e h e ca e tha, t ' Ëi- '
Tbqbu'rt sleeping now, like LazarU14 upon bis falher'a breast, ver we inay av us to th £,,Von lave the Lord Jésus Christ? Be not iaurprised .1 . death YOW'will want faith and hope to

re &t reot God fur the connection thié day beguu; and when the at the question ; but try and animer it. Yeu do. In lm Do not ffien, for the fir8z timý have to

'W bere the wickea ceaw froin troubiing, ana the weary a 
net&,-

$in can never taint thee now, nor doubt thy fièith assaili Saviour shall require at my bande an account of the it a love in word and in tangue, or-iii deed and in trutb? seirk iWeîià.,ý

Nor thy meek trust in jedus chri,4t. and the Hnly sffirit fsil; seuls over which Ue bas a pointeil nie ta watcb, 1 -for wheu St. John guards us against the fôrnier, it je,

may be able ta say, 1,11 Lord, of t 
TH ND OF UNI()N.

And there thi)à'rt wire tû Meet the goMe WhOm 01, carth thuu base whom thon gavest evident he had witnessed. isome examples of that abat,

loved'ât best, le, 1 have lost none." low sort of love, which was ail wordiL It in eviýeut G by Archde=n WiMerforce.)

Whffl the wicked cesse froin troubling'and the weary am at test. likewise that St. James bad seen instance% of a 1 faith

- Emrth tu euthl' and Il dust tu dust," the golemn:priefit bas WLd, PREAciizD before the Congregation of ST. GZOtGÉ7 a whîch shewed un sigos of love no aigu& of life. 1,et no use tý rail againat the spirit of the.times 1

Se vre lay the turf above thee now, and senl thrnamw bed; CIHUacti, January 29th, 1843. ha* çast our li)t: our busineâs ir, ta
But thy spirit, brother, »mrt %way, amoug the bithfal blest. us1theu beware of the saine deceit. 1 ask again, Do tùàâdao sanctilt it; and this we niay do, if we bring

ý "Te sit on =y riglit hand and en n'y left, is not mine yoU TAVE THis LoRD Jzsus C»iazýT? Take but the
Wbere the wicked cesse from troublingand the Ireary are et rest. to give -, but it $hall be given ta thern for whom it rbe 4ý ýý e ofýhe Chureh Io bear upon it. For (

te Pre- last week: try yourselves by it. What evidénce de ý ý1 .1
Andwhen the Urd shall suqmonugwhocnthouhaiit left bebind, pared of luy Father."-Part of the 23rd verse of the even wor$ forme we may coninjouly tind that E

its hours afford, that von are Chrises Servante, and
May we, untainted by the world, as ffle à welcîme find; 2oth chap. ýf St. Matthew. what *'t#Ued the spirit of the fige reste upon vime i

May each, like thee, depart in pence, tu be a glSious guest, that you have served Biiii P 1 wish net ta catry on
-The words of the text are taken froni the 2nd Les. 1 ftai q0 oý*bf mail and aficiety-upon saine want which

son af last Sunday moriiing; and, like many plecès
dù you, iný the secrevy of your own liearts, and ýhe the dan and ought te satisfy, and whieh is

of Holy Scripture, are probably li8tened ta wittout tu evil through the absence of, this its lawfuj
Wherethe wickeaceau froin tmublitigand the weary arcat fflt. 

the matter too minutely-to deacend ta detaila but ýa

duly weighing the full purpqrt and meaning ufibe privacy of your own chamber, try honeatly ta revIew

THE the lust six days; and as each successive hour----taeh.
lesson thev convey. Il is my intention tooffer1some >

O;uctltlgsive actiola-comeB befére you in that re4 at this momnt
FIRST AND LAST WORDS reineRrks %non the passage, which wlien duly weiglied WIAI)e.

8ee vhat Chnt peiceand ùre ýned
wili belfound weil Jeftyving our attention. The OC- order of éociéfy are at e unequa

"A PASTOR TO LUS -MOPLE. casion w .bich eaused our Lord ta give utterame to, had nDth'ng to do with the ruanner in whch you baye distribution of property, and the want of à co mon

these words was a request madie by the mother of spent your tilne-the objecte in which yoq have bee* tri

EXTRACTS fIffl the IldrOdUCffirY Sft-MM Of the Rizv. engaged, or the. spirit by which yon have been irûlu. bond of unity. Now, both of thesè undoubitdly ore

James and Johne or by ber in conjunetion with ber the result of a highly unnatand, and, in many respects,
D. UàitTwxz(;uT, preached before Me Congrega- two sons, that the chief places of lionour ahould be euced--can you be said to love the Lord P Are no dioeased state of society; and the craving for their

tioâ of S-r. Gaoizoies Ciivacu, on his appointaient as sup- Our thoughte often on those whom we love, and wlo
reserved for them, in that kingdom whieh they love as; and the more se, if absent froin us for a se#- redress is net in itself eviL It becomes evil only wheu

Assistant Mùdder of King&ton ; March '2 Oth, 18 3 1. seeme teposed to be approaching. This requeut sonP How necessary-how appropriate the prajvir it seeko the mocking, seltish world, as its redressur;

have been dictated by worldly ambition, and the other instend of imeking, as it ought ta, the power of Chriist's
"Let aman se account of us, ai; of the Ministers of in our Liturgy, Il 0 Lord, who hast prepared l'or then Church.

Christ, and Stewards of the mysteries of God."-Iat Ep. disciples undoubtedly understood it te be a'deoire, that love Thee such good things as ptms inan'a unde,
ta Cor., 4th chap. lât verse. en the part of two brothers, te be exalted above Forý lake for a moment the second of these cauqes:

'farious are the means employed by a gracions them ; for we read that, when the ten heard it, they etanding, send Thy Hùly Spirit, and pour into w is it not true thât there is a gmat and widening sûpa-

Saviour ta encourage the weak digciple-,reclaim and were moved with indignation against the two brethren bearts suci love toward Thee, that we, loving The ration in this ]and between the varions cla ses of
above ait things, may obtain Thy promises, which a- 80 . , and even between man and man? T "rouse the thoughtless and indifferent profesaor-and or, as it is in the parallel place in Mark, they began ceed all that »e cati desire, through Christ Jesuis." clety hua the

awaken the larderied sinner ta a sense of bis state. te be much c4leased with James and John. Our bondis which of old beld the high and low of Englii4h

The lialy Spirit, in its efforts ta kindle faitli within blessed Lord, discovering thit§ feeling of indignation, 2ad. Observe the true Christian character, as. tie society together are melting away. Where, for in-

the heart, is net confined ta any definite rule; still in repressed it at once. - He called the twelve unto answer of out Lord ta James and John, compattfl stance, amongst our vast tnanufacturing population,

,every age its mast prominent instruments have been Him, and said: Ye know that the Princes of the vith bis principle of judgment, reveats it. 18 it te are the old bonds of niutual affection and respect---of

the Christian Ministers. They are the ordained Geitiles exercise dominion over tbem, and theY that mere abstaining trom gross oins that qualifies tir national care on the one aide, and generous trust ulion

ineans appointed by God ta convince man of the don- are great exercise authority upon tfiein; but it shall Ileaven ? Dýw8 the mettneu te partake of the inie- the other-by which the pensatitry and gentry were

ger of that apiritual indolence in which the seul is net be sa among you; but whosoever will bc chief ritance of the sainte in light consist in not living ts tmited ? And this poison colinot be anywhere prement

ever too, "fing to repose; they are the appointed among you, let him be your servant; elven as the Son sinfully as some othera--the doing no harni te otr in the circulation of the body politie, withont reaching,

teachers wb'"e duty it is plainly ta shew the folly of of Man came net ta be ministered unto, but ta Min. fellow men, and such likie, as se many aeem. te suppoR.? more or le&% te every part-it creepe on to thé trading i
ret'ying on vague notions of divine mer(;y, and sup- ister and te give hie Elle a ransom. fer many." Let us 18 a man ta be accounted sale becau8e be is no druu- classes, ta the shop-keeping classes, and thetice even

posed baptismal privileges; who are bound ta lead observe in such scenes as these the mind of Christ ; let ard-ianotunchaste-isnotdi8honest? Willaon te rural dîstricts. This change is passing opon the

inen seriously ta enquire intû the real eemands of the us not pars over this instance without confessing, that of Mere ainiable feelings, who bas been influenced5y very conditions of social life in England; and at the

Gospel, and the method of salvation therein revealed; ont Lord carried out in bis own example and dailY thern alone, without regard ta the claims of Chist seme moment, and front the action of' the «me causes, i

whose warning voice must rouse all to vigilance in practice the precept he harl previously give-n, Il Bless- upon hie talents-will he be sale ? 18 it not evidsit, the istraiter bondi; of family life alid subjection are

working out their salvation; and persuade them te ed are the Peace Makers, for they shali be called the MY brethren, that à Place in the heavenly kingoin wearing out; chüdren are becoming more itidepen-

try and examine themselves by the law and the testi- Children of God." But our chief concern is ta con- bas not been prepared for that mere negative chauc- dent, and brethren therefore more disu-nited. And

Iliony, sa that they ittay be able ta give a reasonable sider the meaning of out Lord in his reply to the te- ter? as the onlyprinciple there recognhied isfith yet men are sa constituted as to crave afier union and

answer of the hope that is in them: My brethren, quest of the sons of Zebedee, "To ait 01, my right working by love to Christ, so the orily character tkre cooperation. in the bitternesa of spirit, therefore,

this is the nature of the commission with whieli we hand and on my left hand is not mine ta give, but it accepted is the character which that principle enen- which waits on this itiereasilig Reparation, they look

are charged as Miiiisterg of Christ, and Stewards of j shall be given to thern. for whom it is prepared of my ders. it is the iriomt powerful of all principles wiere around for soin, new bonds which may replace the

the mysteries of God. Ilow responsible the situatiodi i Father." if you turn te the verse in your Bible you it rules; and it is the oulv principle powerfui etioigh old. it ýeems te them that religion bas been hi(herto

Ilow weighty the charge! Ilow sacred the cotineu- 1 will see that the words Il it shall be given Io thein," y the heartý and withsttnd one of their dividen; for they have known ber ouly

tion that subsists between a Minister of Christ and are printed in a différent type front the test of the the devil. Il Who is lie that overcometh the weld, in the multitude of sects; ind so they turn front ber,

the Flock of which lie bas the oversight 1 Othe passage, this shews that the words have been inserted but lie that believetb tbat Jesus 's t'le Son of Gui?" and vainly hope to find iti commoa interesta, and the
lit must do this for us herc in this life; otherwisf viecections are dissolved by death, but the influence of i by our translator, and that they aie not in the origi- jugglèry of sensual promises, a cement etrong enough

Illis wili extend beyond i lie grave ; it will be reinelli- nal Greek. It iks ta be regretted that the8e words shali have neitber part nor lot in the kingdom of god. ta ho,',d togetber tbeir pretended social systein. Now, i
- « - - ý!, . . - . . . -1. - - - - Whpnrý4- hiavA arisen those niistakes nsi td% ti%ý .àtiira ---- ,L Q la- q_


